Agenda

8:00am  Registration, tea and coffee

8:45am  Welcome and introduction
        Ms Deb Small and Ms Kelly Hancock

Clinical updates in cardiac care

8:55am  TAVI
        Ms Kerry-Ann Gordan-Watson

9:15am  Arrhythmias after cardiac surgery
        Ms Myra King

9:30am  Cardiac assist devices 2019
        Ms Myra King

9:45am  Fluid management in acute heart failure
        Ms Deborah Klein

10:00am Palliative care in heart failure
        Ms Deborah Klein

10:15am Panel discussion

10:30am Tea and coffee break

Post cardiac surgery patient outcomes and telehealth

11:00am Nursing clinical informatics
        Ms Suzanne Fink and Ms Sonia Kelly

11:20am Post cardiac surgery morbidity outcomes and transition care
        Ms Julie Sanders

11:40am Digital health - Mobile health, social media and wearable sensors - do they improve health outcomes in cardiac patients?
        Ms Lis Neubeck

12:00pm Panel discussion

12:15pm Guest speaker: Patient story

12:30am Closing remarks
        Ms Tiina Thornton

12:35pm Lunch

Book online at www.rsm.ac/CCnurse